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IVeTrs Brerities. -

. Wn. D. Hoari a pntar wpipber, waa ahot
td killed on the kvee at New Orleans, Thnrsday

morning Iwf, by Samuel McCMlanri., who followed
th. lime occupation. Tbe difficulty arose from the
litter charging upon the former the authorship of

n at tic la io an indecent publication, and Ilogan
retort'iDg that he was a liar. ,

.'.. Dr. Drrr, rpenkingof the rilroadi that
lave recently been constructed from Calcutta, taya
that eome ol the oil incredulous Bn.bn.iDi In Ben-ga- l,

when p rso ided to be hare been
koocking their foreheads in a tort of agony, and
exclaiming, at the mighty train rol'ed cwiftly along,
that India liiaisV, tbeir god of the Crsament, had
DO iuch c&rriage at that

.... The Central Texan learns from a gentleman
near Naviseto, that while be was cutting down a
tree near that p'ace he made a most remarkable dis-

covery. ' lie cut down a very lsrge cotton wood

with a bo?lw in it, and an aperture from the oat-aid- e

eome six feet above tbe groand. - Upon rplit-tin- g

open the tree, tbe bollow was found to contain
an Indian! ektleton which was peifect, cot a bone
niisaiog. The conjecture ia that, at eome time or
other, tbe Indian got into this hollow tree to make
tiis escape from eome enemy or will animal, and
was unable to get out again and so perished.

.... Lie o tern ant Calettby Ap Roger Jones, an
officer ou board the United States steam frigate
Vrrimac, writing horn, to his family from Barb-
ados, under date of the 20th of February, aye. In

fpaaklng of the productiveness of tbe soil, Ac, that
tha d is 21 miles long, by 14 wide, produces
annually 60,000 hoghead of sugar, and the land
at Hi at $600 per aore. It will be remembered that
this Inland was a rendezvous for tbe negroes stolen
from Virginia in tbe lite war with Great Britain, by
Sir Admiral Cockburn and his confederates. Tbe
lands of tbe Inland bave been cultivated by those
slaves and their descendants from that time to the
pretest day.

A . . Some aeven years since, says the Elmira
Advertiser, Wbtttington Sayra, a gentlemao atten-
tively engaged in the lumber business in tbnt place,
and highly respected by a large circle ef acquain-

tances, went on a visit to a couple of eona near
Milwaukie, Wisconsin; but shortly after arriving
there, he wat taken ill, died and waa buried in one
of the graveyards of that city. A few weeks since,
on account of a read being about to be opened
through tbe ground where bis remains were depos-

ited, It wat determined to disinter them for burial
elsewhere. On removing the earth from the coffin,

(which waa considerable decayed,) It wat found
than Mr. Sayre'a body was in ai good a state of
preservation as when interred! it was taken from
the grave and examined by a large number of peo-

ple. Tbe general opinion was that the petrifica-

tion had been occasioned by some actiou of the roil;
bat when the remains of others, in adjoining graves,
were taken op, they were found to be almost en-

tirely decomposed. Every feature of Mr. Sayre'f
face waa perfectly preserved, and the whole body
wat at hard ai the hardest f tone. This is a remar-

kable ease, aod will give rise to eome f peculation
Aasong the scientific and curious.

. ...The N. T. Musical World, states that the Mr.
8nodgraas, (of the Burden case) has concluded an
engagement with Christy's Minstrels, and was to
appear in that company on Monday last. Hopeful
youtbl

.... A most daring attempt wat made on San.
day night to destroy the wine, liquor and tea store
of Messr. Macy & Jenkirt, No. 141 Fulton street,
New York. The fares of tbe explosion was so great
that the front doors and windows were shivered to
atoms, the large shutters being btawn across tbe
Street and lopged against a pile of brick, Tbe iron
abutters and door at the res r of tbe store were burst
open, and tbe bars which secured them were
wrenched off and tbrowu into tbe yard; yef, strange
as it may eeem, but very slight damage wat done
to the goods in the store, neither the bottles on the
abelvet nor the etove ppa appeared to have been
displaeed. The object of the perpetrator of tbe act
could not bave been plunder, as no articles are miss-

ed from the Uore, every thing beicg as left on Sat-

urday evening. ,

.... Tbe Charleston Courier of 3d instant says:
The ratee of Ireiht from Charleston aod Savannah
to Kuoxville,and tll other station" on the East Ten-

nessee and Georgia Railroad, have been greatly re-
duced, i

. . . . A shooting affray recently took phce at Cai-

ro, IIL, between T. F. Blackburn and D. T. Smith,
both of whom were phyaiciaoa. The former receiv-
ed a ball la his left side uoder the arm. lie linger-
ed but a few hours. Smith absconded and hat not
been beard from.

.... Tha responsible office of Secretary ofStatt
in Presidential Cabinet! has been held at various
times by tbe following distinguished citixens :

'

"Thomas Jeffreon, James Madison, James Moo- - ,'

roe, John Quinry Adams, Henry Clay, Martin Van I

Baren, Edward Livingston, John C" Calhoun, John 1

If. Clayton, Daniel Webster, James Buchanan, and
Wm. L. Marcy." J

.... The authorities of New Tork are getting to
be quite on the alert af:er murder caaea. Thomas I

Winters was arretted tome dayt ago, on a charge
of murdering hia wife, Elisabeth Winter, who bad
disappeared very tuddealy. Tbe eviJence wat very
strong against bim, and he waa committed to jail
for further examination, about which time hla wife
"tnrned up," having been committed to the Toorobi
for drunkenness! The unjustly suspected man wat
f course

.... president Tierce has accepted an Invitation
to sojourn after the inauguration with Mr. Secreta-
ry Marcy.

.... It ii stat sd that during Saturday afternoon
the pirtemonnaie which Col. Lee lost, and about
which tbe difficulty occurred which resulted in the
death of Mr. II u roe, a' hljtly reeprctable merchant
of Alexandria, was returned to bim by a hig!ily

citizen of Georgetown, vhoxt packet
name adroit villain had put it after rifling it of it$
contents. One or t0 other gentlemen who loet
p jrtemoflnaiefi at the levee, have tad them return-

ed by ovigbbors and friends, far above all suspicion,
under similar circumstances. '

.... Speaking cf the Tebuantepec Railroad, the
N. O. Pictyune of the 8 J iut , says; "In coonee.
tioa with the additional interesting intelligence
from the Tehuantepec Isthmus, published this
luorniop, our readers will be pleased to learn at we
do from a private aourc, that thia great work la
now a certainty. The aurvejs, it it wall known, are
already made, and nothing remains but to push it
forwarJ o an ea:l,r completion. Tbe new wagon
read will doubil prcve a vaieehl aaxiliary.
fro Mioatiilan, by railroad, it will be laa (ban
410 nilja front seven to ten hours u the Pa-

cific" : ,

.... A. S. Birnea, of this State, wat recent!
robhed in New OiUaut, off 2,500.

.... Tbe total catriea of Foreign Dry Goods, at i

Kew Voik, for the four weekt just ended, are
greater th.n f February, I8S, f l,08,. ,

849 greater than for tbe same period of , aod ,

11,451,621 greater than fur IS 54, Tbetaertaerex- - (

tends to every deccripibn tf goods, betU, compar-

atively greatest in tilks, made up, not only by aa
increase in the quantity, but also by a very impor

taut advance in the Invoiced value of the goods.

The receipt of Foreign Dry Goodt at New York,'
for the lttlo raoulu r ft,7'Jl,?lt greater

than (or ttie time period of 1868, tU,Sft4.9J3

greater luan for (10a period of 1653, and f J.tua,

623 trtcr tha fcf lb ui period of 1664.

NASHVILLE
TUESDAY, HAS.CH 10, 1857.

C2?"The Americ&a papers of Naahville, are .

silent tbis week, ss to tlie poiot where the
District Convention shall be leld. The fit-e- ss

of Clarksville, &s the central spot, equally
approachable from every point, is apparent to
the entire District, and this, of itself ought to
be conclusive in its favor. Usage, too, Las
fixed this as the place for the Conventions of
both parties; and nnlessthe Nashville presacan
present considerations overbalancing thee,
diagati-factio- n rnnt follow the change not
being convinced of its propriety, the-peopl- e

will indulge suspicions as to the motives. We
trust, therefore, that no farther attempt will
be made todepsrt from the usage of the party.

ClarlnilU Chronicle.
We are a little snrpriscd to find in the

Chronicle the insinuation of improper mo-tir- es

contained in the aboTe paragraph.
It was not called for by anything said by
the American press of this city, and is en-

tirely gratuitous. We fear its parentage
may be attributed to the spirit suggested
in the sentence of Iloly Writ "The wicked
flee when no man pursueth."

Now, as to the Convention: We don't
care where it meets. It is a matter of no
importance to ns whatever. We shall take
no part in it. As an organ of the Ameri
can Party we deem it our duty to pin our
self to no man's skirt, but to await the ac
tion of the Convention, and to support its
nominee if he shall be fairly chosen.

We proposed Nashville as the place of
meeting at the instance of members of the
American party who thought that as for
mer Conventions had been held at Clarks-

ville, Montgomery would now be generous
enough io send her delegation abroad
They believed also from former experience
that delegates from Dickson and Robert
son would prefer Nashville, a point quite as
accessible to them as Clarksville. Dele

gates are often persons having business at
the Capital, and as they can transact their
private business whilst here on a political
mission, they are more willing to attend.
But, our friends may have been wrong in

these views. Montgomery county may not
be willing to permit her delegates to sever
themselves from her apron strings. Stew
art, Robertson and Dickson may regard
Clarksville as theirpolitical Mecca and turn
with horror from any other. If this be
the case, let them say so. Davidson conn
ty will join them wherever they go.

Bedfwrd and lWtarehall Senatorial Die
lrict.

The democracy have already a candidate
out in the above-name- d district. Although
a decided democratic district, we trust
the Americans will prepare to contest it
vigorously. We think we see, in 'the fol

lowing communication from the Shelby ville

Expositor evidence of their determination
to do so. Mr. Thompson, the gentleman
proposed as the American candidate, we

are assured, would prove a "tower of
strength" to the American cause, and, if
such a thing be possible, would overcome
the democratic majority:

From tkt BheibjTllI Ixpoaitor.
Senator from ItXaralial! and Bedford.
Messrs. Editoes: "Whilst the names of sev-

eral gentlemen of the American party have
been canvassed by their friends through yonr
columns, as persons suitable to represent Bed-

ford proper and also the floating District of
Rutherford and Bedford in the lower branch"
of the next General Assembly, we have, as
yet, seen no mention made in reference to the
candidacy for the State Senate from Bedford
and Marshall. It is true that heretofore there
has not been very great zeal to contest the
Senatorial aeat from these counties, inasmuch
aa a majority has been against ns, yet sir, these
are new times with cs and they involve new
issues issues, which, if fairly presented and
ably discussed before men of all parties, trill
command their approval and assent They
appeal with patriotic force to the American
heart, the strings of which, touched aright,
will echo in responsive chords of eraphatio en-

dorsement. Mystification and misrepresenta-
tion has heretofore enveloped with a cloud of
prejudice the merits of our cause. It will re
quire an able and well-poste- d gentleman to
dispel by the wand of truth the murky clouds
which lower above us, and to substitute an
American Senator, who shall represent Ameri
can principles from the good counties of Bed- -
lord ana Marshall.

Looking, sir, over the array of worthv names
in this Senatorial District, we know of none
wnicb carries with it more of the elementa of
availability and etrencth than that of Jo. 11.
TnojipaoH, Eq., of Bedford. As a young
gcnlleman of fine parts, thorough acquaintance
with the political issues of the day, and of
great $trength before tbe people, he has no su-
perior and few equals. Whether or not Mr. J.
would aocept a nomination we cannot say. If
he does, the District will stand redeemed, and
on tue lues or August next

"Victory will ail at our helm."
pikit of '76.

tzf The democracy of Franklin county
held a meeting at Winchester last week,
aud expressed a preference for lion. Isham
O. Harris for Governor. They also sug-

gested a district convention to meet at
Shelby ville on the 1st of May, to nominate
a candidate for Congress, and adopted the
following resolution:

Eetohed, That we nominate the Hon. James
II. Thomas, of Maury, at a candidate for Con-
gress, subject to tbe action of a convention.

Aa onr contemporary of the Union and
American would say, lion. Geo. W. Jones
has already "emphatically" and "uncondi-

tionally" announced himself a candidate.
Will he abide by the decision of a conven-

tion, or will he continue a candidate at all
hazards? Perhaps our neighbor can tell
ns.

Valuable Table,
Few readers (stys Litull) can be aware, until

thay have baJ occuti-- n to test tbe fact, bow much
labor or research is ofwn saved by iaoh a tabid aa

tbe follow ing :

1607 VirginW aettld by tbe English.
1614 New York Beiiii-- Vy tbe Duth.
1120 Masrhutta S'ltlri by tbe Puritans,
1624 Kew Jersey eeulod by tbe Dutch.
1628 Delaware aettled by tiwedee and Ftacs.
16SS Connecticut settled by tbe Puriuo. , .

1635 Maryland a.til.'J by Irati C-th-cli .

1636 RtioJe adtUdJ by Eoer Will inns,
16J9 Nerla Carolina affiled ty the E.liiu. . .

-

1670 South Cardina uLJ by the liuxuuaota.
1682 rDJiTlaiiii ai'tikd by Win. Pens.
1"SI Cieoreja eriiled tj Geu. 0,l.thorpe.
171Venoosit admitted l iio tbe L'uiou. . ..

' 17V2 Kentucky adu.iued t to the Uilon.
1796lennrMee admitted iato tbe LVioo.
1802 Ol.io aJmi'tod Lito lbs ClIwi.
1811 Loui Una admitted Into the I'dUe.
H16 Jo..'u."ia admitted into tbe Union.
Isll--)t iwippi ado l:ted (oto the Llja .

1814 I'.'ij, b Ju.iueJ iuio tbe Uwija.
Isle Alibana aioiiitd into the I', i jo.

. lS.'O aia edtuittrj ii:to the L'aon.
1821 Mbamri adopted icto the Uiiioo.
139 aSijuliaa eJmtuod iuto the Uufoa.
IBS 4 Ariaa admitted into the 1't.ioa. '"

1SJ HjtIU adouitud lalo the Uuiou.
18l loea sdniiiUKl lot the t'aioo. , ,
14$ V soouaia edaiiu4 lt the Union, -

, 1850 Ci ijrut adititU4 luiq the Uuoa,

fjy" The Favannah ujt ikat JJ Wp
Aauasw, in raurhiug fr9 it. J Ijt i CtfjrrDc,
mot with tbe rai.fv'rtuue oa the care ef havinc hi
pocket bsrt u vr, coeUUikif soma tvo or ibne
fca&ireJ iitZmx.

The 4 tit Congressional District.
Wisbikoton, D. C., Feb. 28, 1857.

EniToaor tat Nasbvilli Patriot: I have seen
card in your very interesting rnn;T 0f the SOth

altiroo, announcing my name as a cindidate fjr
Congress in the 4th Congressional District,' eub- -
tct to a convention of the American psrly. .

Tbis announcement was made ia my absence
while at Washington City, attending to my official
duty as one of the clerks cf the House of Represen
tatives of the Uuited Suta. ... -

I f.-e-l cratefuliv proud fjr the comoliment paid
- r

me, and the confidence and reepect my personal
. J ..... . Iuu inands have for me.

While I have no wiih to enter Inti p:l"tic, Icon- -

iier my gt If tbe property of my friends and con-ttitae-

. . - '

Shocld the Americm rurtv hold a convention to
nominate a c in Jidate fjr Congrafw, fie decibion of
that convention shall meet my cordial approbation
and support.

I shell leave Washington as toon as Congress ad
journ', ready to do my duty for my p ity and coun
try. .

Keep ctfilly, J. J. Bcesitt.
From the Clarkmlle Chronicle.

37""In accordance with previous notice, a
meeting of the American party was held at
the Court Ilouse, on Monday last, which was
organized by appointing Jhos. Ogburn E.-q-.,

President, and Ii. A. Rogers Secretary. .
The Prenident stated the object of the meet-

ing to be the appointment of delegates to the
State Convention, at Nashville on the lst.of
May, and to the District Convention, on the
1 It'll of April.

On motion, the President appointed the fol-

lowing Committee of three, to nominate suita-
ble persons to attend said Conventions, as del-

egates: C. G. Smith, T. W. Beaumont and
George Ilampton.

We omit the list of Delegates.
The following resolutions were offered, and

unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That, io the opinion of this meet-

ing, Clarksville ia the most suitable place for
holding the Convention to nominate a candi-
date for Congress, in this District.

Rrtolted, That, in the gentlemen whose
names have been mentioned in connection with
the nomination for Congress, we recognize
none but able and worthy men, either of
whom, if nominated, would be entitled to tbe
earnest and enthusiastic support of the Amer-
icans of the 8th District.

Rewhed, That tbe distinguished abilities and
signal servioes of our reoent candidate for elec-

tor, in this District, Gen. James M. Quaries,
in the opinion of this meeting, render his

claims upon the American party pre-emine-

and he is, therefore, our first choice aa a can-
didate to represent this district, in the next
Congress.

Reiohed, That our delegates to tbe District
Convention be instructed to cast their votes
for Gen. Quaries, and requested to nse all hon-
orable rneana to secure his nomination.

Retolced, That the delegates be authorized
to nominate a candidate for the Legislature,
and also to go into joint convention with the
other counties interested, to nominate candi
dates for the omoes of Senator and Floater.

THOS. OGB CRN, Pre't.
B. A. Rogkbs, Sec'y.

Southern Pacific Itailroad.
On Sunday last, in company with several

gentlemen, we took a trip (not on the car,
but on horseback) over the road above desig-
nated, upon wbich work had been done, com-meuci- ng

at Marshall, and were highly gratiSed
tu Dud the ten continuous miles graded and
cross-tie- s furnished io compliance with the
requisitions of the charter. Owing to some
very nnfavorable weather, for work, this win-

ter, it required a masterly effort to pu3U it
through, even some tight work, we are inform-
ed. All concerned in this work, properly de-

nominated the "greatest enterprise of the age,"
Engineers, Contractors, Overseers, and Labor-
ers, are entitled to the highest praise for their
euergy and untiring perseverance.

The ties that we examined are chiefly of
post oak many of them split out of large trees,
and hence, all heart. Everything seems to
have been done with a view to permanence
and durability, and not for tbe purpose of sav-
ing lime.

The neighbors along the line and vicinity,
knowing that Monday was tbe day by which
ten CJDtiuuous miles were to be prepared, as
above stated, were out in number, with coun-
tenances wreathed with smile?. Although we
were apprised that coubider&ble interest was
felt ia behalf of the enterprise, the manifesta-
tions traoscended cur expectations- -

The work will not abate, we are informed,
but to the contrary, be prosecuted both East
and West, with all possible speed. Should our
friends of Louisiana push forward their por-
tion of the work, and meet ns at the line that
sepnrates the States the place of conned iou

the cars may soon be put upon the first
twenty-liv- e miiesfoa the Texas fciJe. This is
very not only for the facilities it
would atFord to the travelling and shipping
public, but that i; would serve as an invaluable
auxiliary io adducing tbe work npou the road.
It is earnestly to be hoped they will be iu
time, as it would supersede the necesf ity of ex-

tending an arm to Swanson's Landing npou
the Lake as expediency would auggett, should
it be discovered they will cot be ia time to
unite.

The company are still auxioue to employ
negro laborers, by tbe year, at their former
rule. The term seem liberal, and should
planters detertuiue to plant principally com, a
great number of hands might be spared upon
the road. Will not twenty-tiv- e dollars a month
pay aa well ss raiting cotton, the most valua-
ble season? JIarriton ( Ttxat) Flag, Feb. 21.

Tbe Uailroaa.
It affords us great pleasure to announce to

onr readers the gratifying intelligence, that the
cfl',rt of last week has resulted in the procure-
ment cf $36,000 subscriptions, leaving only
$14,000 to he raised of tbe sum required to
complete the work. This amall turn will be
procured we are well assured daring the pre-
sent week, and this great enterprise will pro-
ceed at once.

Col. Stevenson remained with us until the
battle wat fought and the victory won ; he left
oa Tuesday morning, with the promise to send
an engineer forthwith to survey the road.
This la a great, achievement, and has already
done much io advancing the wealth of tbe
county, and when the road goes into operation
will place Lincoln among the most wealthy and
pronrous counties ia the State. The surplus
products will no longer be shot out from the
best markets. Travel will do longer be exclu-
ded by the unimproved condition of our roads,
but life, activity and enterprise will soon ap-
pear ia all the departments of life. We oou-gratul- ate

the people of Liocoln npon the success
of the enterprise which, we believe, will do
more in advancing their interesU than any
heretofore proposed. Lincoln Jturnal, 5(4 iiut.

E. T. & Ga. Railroad. It waa stated ia
the Cleveland paper week before last, and tbe
statement has teen ci; ied into other journals,
that the trivel on the rai road had largely fal-

len otf in comwitence of the advanced rates
of fr The following figures ahow the falsi
ty of the alateuaeti', aud are aati-facto- ry oa
the point:
Rrtctipte f r passage frr January,

'37, 31 days, old rite, $5,640 80
February, 23 dajs, uew rate, . 8,d54 83

The same number f days at the same ratio
would have given $7,307 3 showing an ia- -

crease iu the receipts of ssge sales uudr
the advanced riles, or 1,4 27 15 la a single
month. We have not the b'gurrs of the month
of February, 'i6, by ns, bat we wer Lfrmed
by tbe I reel lent t,J the Company a day or two
agv, that the receipts for paseage are large-
ly above the receipt of the convspoudiag
moiitU of the preceding jer. Would it he
enkiig u tuuli f the ptper that gave cur-reo- cy

u the Jhnner'i u.iettement, to copy
ti ii pare'rapU into their oolomutf Athens
W. -

,

T The iiijituan (blyn) Argutlenmt that
11.1a cf John T. llolemaa living near Jack-

sonville, I'bbo county, Tenn was lasUntly
kl led a few dayt kluce by a ire fwiog opon
him la Lit father' E!J. The ocf rtutiate
cLiid was tiLt tr ten year tf ag. '

Strange rlu fr ia madL'sJ vi-i- r (x-- ei

rreJ la Futaam county, . Y., rcesntly.
Tl ree cLWrea cf Mr. and Mr. W00J died un-- dr

tbe tretaiot cf a Ir.' McDicUl, f.rr
milch the doctor lo;4 with Mr. Wood, tin
Cf ill ing tha fatciy. Ia loAug such a wi;

lir. .Wood eliiiu!! Ihf tt regret. '

MirGTRAL ADDRESS
Fkllow-Citizes- s: I appear before yoa thii day

to take tbe solemn oath that I will faithfully ext- -

cute tbe office of President of the United State
and i!', to tbe best of my ability, prewrve, protect,
and defend the Cansii'-utio- of the United Sates.
Io enteriug npan this great office, I most humbly
invoke tbe God of our Fathers for wisdom and firoi-nees.- to

execute its. high and responsible duties in
such a manner as to restore harmoay and tho an-

cient friendship among the people of the several

Kutes, and to preserve our free i istitutioo through

many generation. Convinced that I owe my elec

tion to the i nherent love Tor the uousiuuuju
the Union wbich still animates the hearts of the

American people, let rae earnestly ask Iheir power
ful support ia sustaining all just measure calcula-

ted to prp-tuat- e these, the richest pjliiiud bles-

sings wbicn Heaven baa ever bestowed upon any
' 'nation. -

Having determined net to become a eindidate
frorf--lrciio- n, I shall have no motive to influence
my conduct iu administering the government except

the desire, ably and ftithtu 11 to serve mv country,

and to live in the grateful memory of my country-

men. We have recently parsed througu a Presi-

dential contest in which the passions ol our follow-citizt-

were excited to the highest degree by

questions of deep aod vital importance ; but when

tbe people procl limed their wul, the tempest at
once subsided, and all was calm. Tbe voice of the
majority speaking io the manner prescribed by the
Constitution was heard, and instant subiuissiou fol-

lows.
Our own country could alone bave exhibits

to grand and striking a epecUcle of the
of man fjr What a

bappy conception, then, waa it for Congress to ap-

ply this sirapla rule, that the will of tbe mj nty
shall govern the settlement of the question of tio

slavery in the Territories. Congress is

neither to legislate slavery into any Territory or
State, nor to exclude it therefrom, out to leave the
people thereof perfectly free to form aad regulate
their domestic institutions in their own way, subject

only to tbe Constitution of the Uuited Slates.
As a natural consequence. Congress has also

prescribed that when the Territory of Kansas shall

be admitted as a Strte, it shall be received into
the Union with or witbont slavery, as their con-

stitution may prescribe at the time of their admit-sio- u.

A different opinion has arisen ia regarJ to the
time when the people of a Territory siiall decide
tbis question for themselves. Tbis ia happily a

matter cf but little practical import nce, and be-

sides, it is a juduiil question, wbich legiiimitely
belongs to the Supreme Court of the Uoited States,
before whom it is now pending, and will, it is

be speedily and finally settled. To their
dechrion, in common with all good cit xens, I shall
cheerfully submit, whatever tbis may be, though it
has been my individual opinion that under the Nebr-

aska-Kansas act, the appropriate period will be
when the number of actual residents in the Terri-

tory shall justify thj formation of a constitution
with a view to its admission ss a State into the
Uuion; but, be this as it may, it is the imperative
and indispensable duty of the Government of the
United Stites to secure to every resident inhabi-

tant the free aod independent expression cf bis
opinion by his vcte. Tbis sacred liht of each in-

dividual must be preserved. This being accom-

plished, nothing can be fairer than to leave the
people of a Territory free from all foreigu influ-

ence, to decide their own destiny for tbemselvts,
subject only to the Constitution of the United SUU s.

Tbe whole territorial question being tb us settled,
upon the priuciple of popular sovertisjiity, a prin
ciple as ancient as free government lueii, every
thing of a practical value baS been decided, aud no
other question remains for adjustment, because ail
agree that under the Constitution, slavery in me
States is beyond the reach of any human power ex

cept of tbe rerp.'Ciive SuUs themskslve s wherein it
ex 8ts. May we not then hope, tat the long agi-

tation on tUis subject is approaching its end, and
that tbe geographical pardu--s ta wl.ieh it has given
birth so much dreaded by the rather ot cia coun-

try, will speedily become extinct. Mc6t happy
ill it be for the country when the public iuuiJ

siiall be uiverted from this qut stiou to others of
more pressing and practical importanc.

Throughout the whule progress of this agitation,
wbich has scarcely known iiiteruis.sion for iuorj
than twenty years, whila it has bjen productive of
no po6i ive good to any human being, it has been
the prodSc source of great evil t J liiu uiasti r, to
the sUve, aod to tbe whole country. It has kU.-ui-i

ed and esurtugod the people of tho eister States
from each other, and endangered the very exist uca
of the Uuion: nor has the danger jet ci t.rely ceas
ed. Under our cy tern thtre Is a remedy for 11

mere p jlilicnl evils in the suud suns; and Svb--
T

judgment of the people. Tiaie is a great coirec- -

live.
Tbe political subjects, which but a few years

axo excited and exasperated the public mind, have
passed away, and are now nearly forgotten. But
ibis question of domestic slavery is ot tar greater
miportauce than any mere political question, bi
cause, should the agitation continue, it ui-i- j event-
ually endanger the personal salety of a large poi- -

tion of our countrymen where the institution exis s.
Iu that event no form of government, however ad-

mirable in itself however productive of material
benefits can compensate for the loss of peace and
domestic security around the family altar. Let ev-

ery Uuion-lovi- n man, therefore, exert hia best
influence to suppress the agitation which, since the
recent legislation of Congress, is without auy legiti-
mate object. I. is an evil of the tiuies tnat muu

have undertaken to calculate the mere material
value of the Uuion.

Recen estimates have been presented of the
pecuniary profits and local advantages which would

result to iii tie rent Stales aud sections from its dis-

solution; of the comparative iujuries which such
an event would iuflict 011 other States and sections;
even descending to this low and narrow view of
the mighty questions. All such calculations are at
fault. The bare rclereuco to a single considera-
tion wilt be couclusive ou thia poinC We at pre-e- ut

enjoy a free trade throughout our extensive
aud expansive country, such as tbe world never
witnessed. This trade .is conducted on railroads
aud canals, on the noble rivers and arms of the
sea, which bind together the North and the South,
the East and the West of our Confederacy.

Annihilate tbis trade, arrest in free progress by
geographical Hues of jealous and hostild Slates,
and you dtstroy tbe prosperity and ou-wa- rd

march of the whole aud every pirt, and in-

volve all io one common ruin. Hui such consider-

ations, important aalbey are in themselves, eiukiu-t- o

ksiLidcance wbeu we reflect on the terrific
evils wbich would result from disunion, to every
pjr.ion of the Confederacy to the North not more
ihau 10 the South, to the East not intra lhau to
the West. These I shall not attempt to portray,
because I feel an bumble confidence that the kind
TrotiJence which inspired our fathers aith

to frame tbe most perfect form ol government
and union ever devised by man, will not suffer it to
perish until it shall have been peacefully instru-
mental, by its examl', iu the extension ot civil aud
religious libtr.y throughout the world.

Next iu importance to the nialutenance of the
Constitution aud the Uuion, is the duty of pieserv-in- g

govrument free from the Uiut or evm suspi-
cion of corruption. Hublic virtue W the vital spirit
of Republics, aud history proves that when this has
decayed, aud the love ol money has uuipdd iu
place, although the forms of free governmeut ma;
remain for e tason, the tub'tance has drpirted
lor ever. Our present fioaucUl conditiou is without
a parahil in Listory. No oatiou has ever before
been eorerraseed from too Urge a surplus In itt
treasury. This almost otc;sarily gives tirtb to
extravagant legislation. It produces wi J schemes
of expenditure, and begets a race of speculator
and jobbers, wUoaj ingenuity ia exerted in couui-viu- g

and promoting expedients to obtaiu the pulLc
money.

Tarty, through lit official agent', whether right
fully or wrougftiUr, is inspected, and the character of
the government tuffeis ia the eatimatiou of the
peonie. Tbis Is io itiilf a very great evil. Tbe
iialioaal mode cf r lief from eaibarraaameit, ia to
appropriate the euiples ia tbe Treasury to great na-

tional objects fjr wbich a clear wairam can be
foaud in the Constitution. Among these I migbi
meulioa tue extinguishment of the puolic del t, and
a reasooath iniraaeof tbe Navy, wbich is at prea-e- ut

luaJtquatd to tie pr.lectioa cf our vst ton-

nage afltMi, uow greaur than that cf any otoer na-

tion, as well as the defense of 01, r ei tended sea
'.

It is beyond all question the true princ'ple that
do mora revenue ought to be c- - lloeuui fiwtn tue
peopl , taau.the awouul neceajry tj d.fr.y me
expts.-eo- f a wise, econom c.l, aud ifEcitiit

of the UoveruuieoL 10 reacu this, it
was oectasary to reajit toe Biodiacati.ro ol uis
tariff, an i t.iis has been accouih bed i.t sjch a
macuer to da as Utile irjary as m y havo been
pracucd to our domestic manufactures, especially
those necessary Lr the dtf-useo- f thecoumr;.
Any discri aiuatiee ag.iasl a particular traucU tt
the purpose of beat fitting fiVurile coi p;rations,

or interest, would bave beeu unjua. 10

taertst cf the coaimemiy en J luotwiaieBi ith
taal p r t d f .irueM aad eqil ty wl ljii otibt to
goveru ia the adjUJiment of a revenue tanff

Hat the aquaudchug cf tbe pubbo mooey siuk
iato cjmparauve inaiuificacce as a tempUtiou to
CorrepUoa, whan compared with tbe tif aaudriug
of puut;e lauds.

. Ne naiioe Ia the tile of time has ever been
blessed wits so rich and Boble ma inheriia&e jas we
eojy Iu the public lauds. Ia euiuiM(uig Uiie
imporuut trust whi.st it mar be wim u graal pot-lio-

of then fjr the improvement ef the reujaii
dr, yt we should never forget that it l car

policy to reaorve these lead aa much as way
be for actaal eeulsra, and iti at moderate p' C a.
WesUL that aoieuiy beet prvotKe tiap o parity
Ot the new but bj luruiabiug iheai a earay and
iadependeut-rc- t of boo.-e-t and industrial 1 ciu-- a

, but auail tf care home for ourc tddretie' ti.i --

dru, at w. h ii fjr iuts exJL'4 tioa iuraigu ..--

be may aatk io thi owuiry to hoprova tmi t.Ihuus taid to ecjoy Ut bkealugt fcf oivil Mil raiiious
1

. .
' ' .v"

liberty. Such emigrants have done much to pro- -

mote the growth and prosperity of tho country.
They have proved faithful both io peace and in war.
After becoming citizens they are entitled under the
Constitution aod laws to be placed on a perfect
equality with native-hor- n citixens, and in thia char-

acter they should ever be kindly recognized,
i IThe Federal Constitution ia a eraot from tho
States to Congress of cetrain specific powers, and
tbe qiestion, whether this graut shall be liberally
or strictly construed, has more or less divided
political parties from the beginning. Without en-

tering into tbe areomcnt, I desire to etite, at the
com iiencement of my administrutioe, that long ex
perience and observation bave convinced me that
a strict construction of the powers of the goverc-me- nt

h the only true, as well as the only s f-- -, the-

ory of tbe Constitution. Whenever, in our past
history, doubtful powers bsve been exercised by
Congress, they have never ftiled to produce inju-

rious and unhappy consequences. Many such
might be adduced, if this were the proper

occasion.
Neither is it necessiry for tha public service to

strain the Unguage of tlie Constituibn, because tl!
the er!kt and useful powers required for the suc-

cessful adu.i'iUtratioo of the government, both in
peace or in war, have been granted, eituer.in ex-

press terms or by the plunest implication. Whil t
deeply coaviueed of these truth, I yet consider it
clear, that uoder the wBr-maki- power, Congress
may appropriate money towards the construction
of a military rod, when this is absolutely necessa
ry, tr the defense or any State or territory 01 me
Union against foreign invasion.

Under the Constitution, Congress has power to
deel ire war, to niss anl support armies, to provid
and maintain a navy, and to call forth the militia to
repel invasion. Thus endowed io au ample n a ner
with a war-maki- power, the corresponding duty
is required that the United States shall protect
each of the Srates against invasion. Uow is it pos-

sible to afford this protection to California aud
our Pacific possession sexe spt by means of a m litary
road through the territories of the Uuited Sutis,
over which m-- a and munitions of war may be
speedily transported from the Atlantic Slates to
meet and repel tbe invader la case of a war with
a naval power stronger than our own, we ahoull
have no other availabe access to the Pacific coast,
because such a power- would instantly close tbe
route serosa the Isthmus of Central America. It
ia impo-isi- i 1j to conceive it.

The Constitution has expressly required Congr.. S3

to defeed all tbe Stales. It suoulJ not deny to
them, by any fair construction, the only possible
meant by which one of these Slates can ba d. ten-

ded. Besides, tbe Government, ever since its or.-gi- n,

has been tuthe constant practice of construct
ing mditary roads. It might also be wise to consi-

der wbetuer tbe love of tue Union, which now ani-

mates our fellow-cit'ze- on the Pacific coast, may
not be impaired by neglect or refusal toproviue for
them, in their remote and isolated condition, tbe
only means by which the power of the Suites ou
this fide of tbe Rocky Mountains Can reach them
in sufficient time to protect them against invasion.
I forbear for the present from expressing an opin-

ion as to the wisest and most economical mode in
which Government can lend its aid in accompls-in- g

this great and necessary work. I believe mat
many dilticuitiies in the way, which now appear
formidable, will, in a great degree, vauish assoou as
the nearest aud beet rout j shall be satisfactorily
ascertaiued. .

It may be right that, on this occasion, I should
make some brief remarks as to our rights ud
duties as a member ot the great family ot nations.
Iu our intercourse with them, there are some
plain principles approved by our owu experience,
iroiu which we should never depart. We ought
to cultivate peace, commerce, aud friendship with
all nations, aud this not merely as the best uieaas
of promoting our owu material interest, but iu a
spirit of Christian benevolence towards our en

wherever their lot may be cast. Our
diplomacy bhould be direct aud frank, neither
seeking to oblaiu more, nor accept less thau is
our due. We ought to cherish a sacred regard
lor the iudopcuduuee of all nations, and never
attempt to luierfcre ia the domestic concerns of
any, unless this shall be imperatively required
by the great law of

To avoid entangling alliances has been a max-

im of our policy ever siuoe tbe days of Washing-
ton, and its w isdom no one will attempt to dis-

pute. Iu short, we ought to do justice iu a kindly
spirit to all nations, uud require justice from
them in return. It is our glory that while other
nations have extended their dominions by the
sword, we have never acquired auy territory
except by fair purchase, or, as iu the case of
Texas, by the voluntary determination 01 a Drave,
kiudred, and independent people to blend their
destiuies with our owu. Lveu our acquisitions
from Mexico form no exception. Unwilling to
take advantage of the fortune of war against a
sister Uepublic, we purchased these possessions
under the treaty of peace for a sura which waa
considered at the time a fair equivalent.

Our past history forbids that we shall in future
acquire territory unless this be sanctioned by
the laws of justice and honor. Actiug 011 this
principle, no nation will have a right to interfere
or to complain of the progress of events. We

shall still further extend our possessions.
Hitherto iu all our acquisitions, the people,

under the protection of the American flag, bave
enjoyed civil and religious liberty as well as
equal and just laws, aud bave beeu contented,
prosperous aud happy. Their trade with the rest
of the w orld has rapidly increased, and thus
every commercial natiou has shared largely iu
their successful progress. I shall now proceed
to take the oath prescribed by the Coustiiutiou,
whilst humbly iuvokiug the blessing of Diviue
1'rovideuce ou this great people.

JAMES BUCIIAXAX.
Washington, March 4, 1&57.

REGULAR ME31PHI3 PACKET.
rptlE fio paMeuger ittamer ALE- - ."!!. - 1
JL ON A, Aliixu Master, iU fcava

for the aDova aud all intruieliale " iTUim

porta ou WLDNtSOAf ,the ll'h imiiaui, i aa 'caCA H.
tot freiKlil or passage, apl oa ovara or l

marcbio A. HAMILTON, Agent.

for Jlcuipbla.
M'UK ipleDdid pasaeDgar (Learner al S
A J J li.lNt, CakTWMUUT,

will wave lur sieiuphu oa ionoa jjsti iiiT asnrirh
IS h, aa li o'cioca Jl. for Iroighl or pagc kpfor vm

board or to iuarcb.li A. L. P Wri, Agent.

For isU .Louis.
'PBE splendid steamer ELLA,
X J. B. wiavib, Master, will leave

fur ilie above ixrl ad all
laUmgi,TO-- jallU W.ltteUaesua 11 ui iiui.,al v'ciwa
If. U. or(rei(blor passage ai.pl en bot.rd, ur to

march 1 A. HAMILION, Agent.

NEGRO GIRL FOR SALE.

ON PATORDAK, the Uin hut., 1 will oiler to tha h'gbcit
buiotr (or cash, a li.al MOKO UlKL,sa;wl about 10

yeai. lailo 6t H. tt. GLAsOoC, Ag.ou

Wauted.
ASXCON'D UAND BtJGUT. Applj at this offlee.

WHERK Wi BUAHC'H WE ROOT.

WASHINGTON CAMP. NO. I. JUNIOR S. CF A.

Or TENSK8SEC,

MEETS regularly everrTUCRSO AT EVININO. la tha
itury at tha Ounrt-bo- ie, Columbia, Tron

Tbis aaaociauoo ia ona eaieolataol 10 iasiill mte tbe oaog
mi&d raoa Meas ot Amcricaa rraoOom, aad Uit proper

of Kcpublic&n (ooiblsek) tuaUiaUoaa.
Charter-Orantis- g Baij.

f eaa or irrtioirioi rea a eaaarta.
W. tba andcnianad, free born yvalhi ef A merles,

to advocate and maintain tha principle that po-
litical power should b conflaed xcluivcly ia tba baoda
of eitis--ns bj birth, do hereby make krml appllcatiuo to
WaatnaoTva Ciw, No. 1, o( tba patriotic order ol the
Jciiua rua cv Aaaeica of TaoDastea, to be created and
laatallal aa a regular Camp of tba Order.

ansa. aoa. ooocrarioa. a ucroon.
Addraaa JOUX M. DILLON, 1.

80s 1ST, Columbia, leaa.
Joaara B. Macs, K, 8.

tV Aaeriraa paferi throaghoat tbe ftale will plrae
eop and aottoe tbe above, aad direct Sopiea of ibetr pa
pen 10 Jwba M. ItbloQ.

Columbia, Teaa , March 16.

ZMJU W GOODS.
U7 t have Just rroeirtd front Berreaua', in New Tork, a

Boa assortment of CUlLOUKt'S CAKJllAi.Aa, cva-tatni-

soma of tba flaest tbat ha.a aver beeo bruugUt to
Ibis city.

Also, S, VELOCIPEDES, An.
aiU MACKKNZK 4 WILPON.

Kattau Chairs.
I 47 1 bars oa hand a (r kaod' ma B4TT4N SETVDfG,
II AfcM aad aOOHMl tlltlK.", HtUIEit aad

CLoTUae lUestrrs, LAOIAS' VANCV WOltS fa-Kl- lS

m.W MACKtNZIK m WILSON.

Gix Cookiiif alachiues.
Ur B kav a variety or arttclea fur Coking by Oaa, by

wb ch,l a ecountn Maa Barrier, a k ill" ol water
raa bo mtsa So bod ia tbree miantea. 0ter FlitUe aod
rbavios; Cop aiao to be teat-- by Q. Frtca Ii and esr
W'd. m.e h'ACAKMta A WILfO.

Castors.
wTI bave a variety .f abaap ps-i.r-

m! A' ANZI A wrtAON.

Vait?rs.
U7 bare on pe't'rasai Oval. Baaa4 aa4 Ob

loog W.trs. frsxa 1S apward.. rrs.h.r
Scrabbiog nj H ac.mg Hi -- , Treocb bemttapg re,b-e- a,

Muv bcvoiss, da.
MACKtyilt A WlUtQ.

. Herring's Safes.
UTI kae a sapply a INne e!br 4 Pafea fat arc

bo botb bL'dULfcst A0 riHE-rBOC- f.

Ilnw if ea due tt ksfi-e- a ib-- l ebca r.oesai arabarat down
all th MK.mi pa4r la tb ' e fjnud to be m cats-ac- e

aust Vff sr air I W- - (we, Iks) bsaaevar b.ppeaad
wiu tho Homag tie. tea. vsioos anber a.ka bar.' - .jii, tnvir 1 stvi auba ia taw axgbtos ere MaaeJ. Tiiey iu eWT;

giar.astiei Kaa oaaaol fc pkk- - i Sad are gupw-fr- L
dor t1l MAJAt.MlA A W.UoN.

Autltracite Coal.
3i) CltXS pare Aet!iia Ceai. Irexa hoMrvttu,T bfcQ by lfcl'1 A. KASJ.ION

I WILL pay Cash for LA"D WAaK1at toy Se,
He. as Cbarrjr atrt. a as absraoa nl m a. h.

SIIEKIFFS SALT:.
rtrfae of seTeo Fas. time directed from tbe ClerBT th Oiminil Court of Davidson Ooautr at iU Ie--

ee ruber term, 185. I will oa the llOa day of April aext,
expose to late to tbe highest, bidder for cash, at the Court-
house yard rata, in Naihvi lie, all the right, title, claim and
Interest that farmelia Street ha ia and to a certain piece,
parcel or lot of groand, lying and being in me ioaniy 01

of Tnniae. and City of Saahvla, fronting
21 ftt on Cherry Utreet (eiwt vide therol) and running
hack to Criddie c:ret,booBdaion the north by the lands 01

anny 8coti and on the ou;h by the lands of El.aabeth
Kathbone.upon which tt there is ittuaiea w swrj
house. Sale within legal hour.

j. a. iujiu.iuj.'i tMti-"- ,

By B. H. Caarsstt. IP- - Sheriff.

P. II. EDWARDS,

Attorney at Ltav,
rRIN'GriLD, MO.,

Will m'i'.nA to an basinesa eatrosted to hia ear la flontt--
Vt ii Missouri. mart'-- ir

Block & Bros

FatOil ST. LOCIJ, Ml).

mlO KC33KLL k CLAIBORNE, AaenU.

MoroliiX23Lt Tailor,
Is now in receipt of his assortment ot

SPRIXG AXD SUHHEft GOODS,

Tohch he asks the attention of hia friends
and the public genera ly.

mil a o e

New Sacred Husic.
THE NEW CAMiaiA SACitA, for sal by

CHARLES W. SMITH.

TUB 60CTUSSN UARM0NT, for tale by '
CUAHLES W.' SMITH.

THE NATIONAL PSALMIST, for ale by
. CHARLE3 W. SMITn.

MAS013 SACRsiJ UAJtP, lor sale by
CIIARLEd W. SMITH.

THE SHAWM, and several other like popular works, for
isle by CIIARLEd W. 8MTTH.

Hymn Books.
THE 0HCBCH PSALMIST, used by the New School

Presbyterian Church, a large supply for sale cheap by
CHARLES W. FM1TH.

I have also a lot of tha Christian Hymn Books aa b aad.
mto se

GRAND DISPLAY OF
Fancy Bonnets and Milinery Goods)

FOIt THE SPUING OF 1837.
I WOULD respectfully Inform my lady

friends that I have now In Me re one of tha

'l. largest, most oeauuiui, select maa cneap
est stock of Millinery ever offered at Nashville or at any
retail establishment at tbe east, and am now ready to sup-pl-

my frienos with early Spring Hats of the latest designs.
My stock. In part, consist of
l.lHiO rich Paris, Bugal and Fancy Boneta, Imported stylet;

100 cases Hair, rtnial Bond Lace Bonnets;
85 easts English Straw and other plain styles;

5 dosen imported Imperial Chip Bonnets:
ST6 Carton' of Paris flower, for bonnets, parties and

brider;
ST'J Carton's of Paris Ribbons, for bonnet and dress

trimming:
60 dosn Hoop fkirta, bone and steel, extra bone, Ac;
40 dosen fpsn!n SDd rrench Fans;
SO dosn "rsolj, assorted quality ;

Rich Black Bugal Lace Mantillas and materials;
Bugal ttimps and Laces, white, blond and MaUwe;
Black Bug! Collars and Setts, (or mourning.

Our stock of kmbrolderies is not only beautiful bat eke-- p,

eoosisting io part of Rich Maltesa Work, Mualin, Jsenn-- t
Setts, Coliara tflloniton Woik, Muslin Maltese and Jaco-
net Cnder-Hleeve- s, Worked Bands, Farls kmbrokiered
Handke'chief. A fine line of Pari Mitts, Kid tiloves and
Klastlc Belt.-- ; Ladies fine and medium Csbbas Port Monies.
The Bonn- -t Comb and new style of Tuck and Redding
Combs with many Vtney Qoods, to numerous to mention.
Mr oneuiox day will be the lutn 01 siarca

1 trust to receive the same liberal patronage extended !o
me for the at thirteen jears, and thajl endeavor, by po-

lite attention, punctuality and honesty of purpose, to 00 m.
mand a eontinance.

I will not decive yoa a rfarris Fashion, as I am well
ported in that reect. I rernva by every steamtr from
fcuri'pe the latet sttles from Paris and

s37 Bounets bleached in auperlor style.
t. WISE, Agent,

So. 46 Union Ft. next dmr to ftate Hank.
N. B. Country Men hants and Milliners weld doeeR

to examine myftock before purchasing, as I will fill small
bills as cheap as purchasing tail marcnio

REGULAR AUCTION SALE OF OE0CESIXS BT

II. S. FIUaNCII &, SON.
TUESDAY, MARCH 10TH, l?5T,at 10 o'clock, AONM., we wiil olfer for sale in front of our Warehouse, cor

ner of Market and Claik streeu, the following articles, to
wit:
liMI hh.ls Sugar, 10f bx bestTailow Candles,

85 hbls lal rur, UK) boxes Cheese,
SO bbls Crushed Xugar; 600 bhls Whisky, assorted

Hill.' baits Kio Coffee; brands,
CO bags i.ajuyre Coffee; 33 bbls American Brandy,
i bags Java Coffee; 10 bbl do do,

bO catkssuper Carbonate 10 bblsOin,
of tol, 10 bbls i. O. Rum,

100O k?s Nai'J, 60 bbls Julius II. Smith's old
SO bbls Vincgtr, Keaerre Whisky,

100 dna Bufketa. S bblsOdi Bourbon Whisky,
lot) bbls Molaxsea, SO bbls Old Rye Whisky,

SO bbls Mackerel, No. 1,S, 100,000 extra Cigars, various
and .9, brands.

10 bags Penper, 100 boxes Melee Cigar,
SO bags Ginirer, !' boxes Cheroots,

3 eeroons Inligo, 107 bote Tobacco, W. H.
3i0 boxes Star Candle, House and other brands,

0 boxes do; SO boxes Jars,
3o0 X do do, llK boxes Tumblers.

Together with Various other article in our line,
mar. 5. H. H. FRENCH SON,

Auction Hale of ilvoccrlcs,

LELLYETT, EWING & CO.
ON MONDAY, M ARCH MM, 1S.1T, w will offer far

sale, in front ot our warehouse. No. 19 and 11 Market
street, tne fallowing, to wit:

hhds ugw,fai' to choice;
J.mi bags C.il e, choice New Orleans and Baltimore;

73 bbls new Milafset;
23 bids M tckerel, No. 1, 3 and S
SO kits No. 1 Mackerel;

S'iO boxes Herring;
73 boxet Pickles, quarts, half gallon and gallon;

130 boxes Star Cau lies;
73 bbls Powdered, Loaf and CruaheJ Sugar;

13 bli Liquors, various brands.
And many other article to maaa up a complete sl.marci7 td LELI.Vr.TT, EIMJ k CO.

NASHVILLE THEATRE !

Robertson Dramatic Club.

WEDNESDAY EVESIXG, MARCH TU.t
Will be preiented the Drama, in I Acta, entitled tbe

UOVEU'SimiDU.
laser Daca st Two Tons a Ladim.

Ovaanaa it tub OacMswrau

Teoneiude with the beautiful Dram of
II OX EST Y 1ST II i: II EST POLICY.

ItT Door open at tH o'clock. Curtain will rise at 7J
Box-cffi- open from 0 .. M , to 3 P. M-- , where Seat raa
be scored. Ticki-uSeen- marebS 3d.

HUGH DOUGLAS,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

DRY GOODS,
TTntfi, XSOTITlOtCH

OOOTS AND SHOES.
?(. 7, AOUT1I MARKET STICFET,

XasUvlllc, Tennessee.

I BATE recalled and now offer for vol a splrnrTId Stock
of hew and Beautiful frPHlNtJ t.GOD 8, wh eh I anil

aell aa low, If net lower. bsn eaa be had elsewbere. I
so'int tha attenUenof bayere t this very desira-

ble u ek f (toods. HU. DOt,OLAS.
aasreb ft In

Private iloarilina !
4 FEW orNTLIMITt eanbe acoommodtted witk board

ii. at No. M Lower Market street. ftTeral rweits, aM,
Stud ap aoJ reaerved for transient eoetoax. UhH tf

SlOO DFLOWeTXircl !
UANAWAT from Decatur Furnace, In Decatur ewanty,

la July last, reir Ngto, JOU. tir wbeeei
rveovery aod patti" la Jail la tbis State w will p.y 'J
If taken wat ol the ftata and secured in Jail, will pay
tlao. We purchased sa d boy of Jam M. Muirell. of
Naihvine.la Mav last. Stid boy weigh aboatlftApowads.
is coal black and heavy let, aoai 5 tf. Ischea bigb. vary
b teby hair. The only ma k ro-- U the Br Jatnteff

f his rigator left thumb not to which. He tak real
African language, and Men a little ten rae tied.

OOI. AD.tt, C UAtUAa CO..
feblS finn fo.t Wayn eouale, T'ea

3C30 noward.
IOB TrJK TJ1EF that broa tbe kek fretaaiv etabfe,

oa WeiBeedavnigkt, lMnat.,aad si ba-tf- nt

tureea HAT Ho ltd. or I yre ort; bmek mam aad
tail, no wbt recolkcted; aecat lH haa-- s bgS; va eye
bsrieg ratbtr a saiKy aipearenes',esiaeMsireai eliwtt seme
lm n:h .taee. lie s a baroewa boraa, eitbee eVwbie
r ngl. fee any tafbi manes, r b rvaraea is bor

!wultaylbe.liy. tikt). C. CAMTkELL.
!a h 10 r-- b lr".

VALUAULi: IIESIUCCK OJI ALi:
I WILL sell asy KIHDIXCK aad abeat thirty aerwtof

ABOl'.NU.s.iaal'dia the beautiful vtlltgeet Sdgrlrld,
B ss--l trvss t' e eV f basketi a, aad rrootlog aa iba
aaUaUoPiae.Tairrlanlasd U. b oa 'reia- - tti.prvb-abl- y

ae of Ui saee kvtaalif jI plaosa le tTdswa taty,
aad weulJssane very reaasee lx agvaileeMa
f fee tnwe. I; ts a so aeU situated to cat ep ismo bvlxxaf

Ma, basing saMt us tbestsad feel of ft seta, it ebject
i avilieg t la buiM mpom a vslaable poitoa eJ y
ta a. f err faeurabl terete walbfveabea as ts prWe
aad time- - W. Ht'BSuJi.

I.k -tw )

FURNISHING AND FANCY COCDS.
ECE!ED bat,by faprwae, a bote tetwT Pamisb ce
tiooda. Ifca Ul stile ef bir, e TWe Hid aa4

11 iti loses. Cotars. raspeadefB, K3 slaw. BaeMe aad
rvat, lreita tekeat. I smUj wear a4 er rty.
T aaaa, Tali.ee t mnm !.Aba, a frb aupaly J rfutr aad TadleU Spa, 'Sahr
TwKh, Clb.-- aad SJ bVejaAwe Trte sat m.f-s- s

nt at blM-t;- , kkdato, ba. ad l- - J CaeaM, A4., ea i
w la vtw :1 to aa e 1 a mit. W was fJ. tt. Mc4LL,

lallaa' aM 6Uwa's ra.-!ah.- bteie, Mrn if
Uttaafeaa4l'Uc,t4, lucAA

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TomHoore'sLife Complete
IV. T. Berry & CcmpaDj

HA TE JUST RECE1 VED

MEMOIRS, JOURNAL AND CORRESPONDENCE

Of

Til O 31 AS MOORE.
IDITID hT LORD JOHX RfBELL.

8 vo'j.roysl 9 vondo fc.

Opiciom tt the Pmj.
Who ha not heard tf Tom Mrore, thelri-- Pol ? T

all wh have ever rfad ria fopurar Mslcdiee, this ow work
will prore exceedingly tBteresting.especisriy the autobog-rsah- y

of tbe Poet, from his ear.'est recoriection to man-
hood. We heartay recommend it."--. Y. Oviier.

" Thomas Moore is the last of (he great poets th.--t fl
Uhed io the beglcnirr of the eentnnr. A Moampl y. . 0

J written, asun be esger'y tetght ifer. Ihe publie
are greatly indebted to the Messrs. Appleton for the eh. a J
and elegant manner ia which they bave iasned it'-- Jl. T.
Ctn. Adc.

" Thi work ha been much locked for wi:h interest by
the admirers of the weefest bard ef roodrm time. The
aew work baa not disarpoinieJ uv Tba tparklirg ylradtr
of Moore's letter will recommend them s model, of sty lw
to tho; who aim at eminence in epistolary corrtapcad-eac- e

" Allany JlegUtcr.

" Every one who has the least Uste for elegtnt literature
will at once procure cop ef tbe work." Ciariettcr
Obwrier.

" It aeem to oa tbat Lord John Rnrsell has prepared a
very creditable work indeed. Be evidently entered upon
Iteonamore, an 1 has, we thirk, pursued it to the t with
fidelity, enthusiasm and accuracy." ifcttt-- Colonist.

The work has two great attractions one on tbe sohieot
--the other the ed tor. But one cannot look into It without

Mentlns; that It answered the highest expeetatiota that
could be legitimately formed of It The work will, si course,
be a gto in the Hteratore of the l.j.'mAttaiiy Argu.

" Tbat is edited with ability, the nana name of Eng'and '

great (talesman is a gaaraty.' .V. Y. Churdtmc.
" Moore' Lifi, by Rassel', present a striking pxtnr of

Englith life, euch as came within the observation and
of the poet"--Southe- rn Christian Jdtooato.

" We seen the minutiss, faeetia, et cetera, ef one of lb.
most versatile, eoluptuous and melodeous bards who evir
sang. Hu Intimacies with all the gecluse of the day.
whether they were poet, artists, or statesmen, and the
naivete with which he honestly rattle away, about every-
thing in hi .own literary lire, or his social either. In whih
latter we can but be amused at hia boa vlrant propensities,
have ia hi style of narrating them much more of a charm
torus than we generally find in Ihe private lira tf men of
genius, even where the euraln b as decorously drawu aside
a we And it btTt'-Siturd- ny Budgt.

TV. T. II. V Co), hare also on sal
THE ENGU.-- EDITION Of MOOXI-- LITt A50

CORRESPONDENCE, In 8 vols. 19 mo., cloth,

CHANCERY SALES.
Chancery Sale.

IN compliance with a decree of the C hancery Court at
NaohTille.at the StuTtmber Term, H , in the case ef

Albert Drey tors et als. by ae.,m yxrrta 1 shall, on the 4th
day of April next, expoae for public sale, to tbe Muhesf
bidder, at the Court-yar- d liate. In said city, the following
described lot or parrel of Land, lying on tho North aide of
Lick "ranch, being part of Lot No. 81 in Halch Whiteside'-Additio- n

to NasliTil.'e. and boonded as follow-- ; t'001 a inc.
ins: at A. L. Baron!' picket fence and running to tre tsi-- l
li:k branch, ami thence runnmg with the meanders of said
branch do o the same to a point half-wa- y between Chairy
aod College street., thence en a line half-wa- y betwtea la d
streets (aad ia a parallel line with them both) to a point
at right angles with the beginning, th-n- ce la a straight Hoe.
to the beginning. There is one or more tearsnonts en said
property, a more particular description of which will be
giren on the day of sale.

Tsaa. One and tee years, with notes well secured and
alien retained. feb td O. l. BK1EN, C. k M.

CHA5CIEY SALE--

BY Tirteeof a decree of tlieChaneery Court, at Naavil!e.
Its May term, IhSS, in the cae of Jane Williams et

alavs. rarah Jurdaa et tKl will, on tbefl-- t day of
March next, at the Court-yar- d Ut, 1 said city, eapoee
for OLb'le sale, to tl.e highest btdiler, a Lot in ts-- i ha
Whiteside's Addition, d as Io lows: hrgirnmgst
the corner of Vine and Craa find streets, thenee along Vine
street 25 feet to Lockbart' eomer, thenre with Lorkhart'a
line one hundred feet to a stake, thence by a line through,
said lot S3 fret to a stake on Crawford street, thence with;
the line of Crawford street one honored feet to the beg

T .. ?aid wilibesold oa a credit ef six.niee
and twelve months, Notes weH secured end a lien retained,

febll td C. I. bKlKN, C. A M.

Chancery Sale.
BT virtue of a decree of the Chancer? Coart, at Nsrh-vill- e,

at It November term, la3d, in the eae of Mar-
tha M. Wyatt ts Nicholas Knigbt aud others, 1 will, on the
SSth day of March next, at the Court )ard date, in .aid
city, expose for pebtic sale, to the hlitheat btdJrr. atrsc- - of
Land, situated in Clieatham county, belonging to the elate
of fencer Wyatt, dee'd, containing fuur hundred aud
thirty acres, more or less.

Tiaaa - four and six month credit, nnte well secured
and a lien retained. C. D. BKirN,

kbit Clerk and Master.

A. J. FRANCISCO,
MastcraoTiraRB asn Dsai.sa is

HATS, CAPS AM) LADIES' FURS,

lo. 23 Public Square,
N.INII VILLE, T1C.W.

1857.
ml

rilANCISCO'S
SPRING STYLE OF MOLESKIN HAT

JC9T RECEIVED AND

Ready "for Inspection This Day.
C'lTlZS 8 AND rrRAN6tR4 are m-- respcfuUy in.

tj esJIandesauuae tbiabeaotiialHai at the Hat,
Cap and rur Emporium of A. rUA.NCldCO

No. 11 Pnblie Square.

Those Heautiful Styles of Soft flats
(H We are now receiving, and take pleasure tjI j la receaimendioi them to our customers. v

Some eery baaatlful NkW t TYLkb AND",jal
NEW COLUUa, at the Hat Emporium of

A. J PKANCIrtCt. 3 PnbMe Pqeare.

CIIILUIir-M'- HATS A.XD ( APS
OP every style aad quality, to be lound at the Rat Fmpo-rin- M

of FRANCISCO,
march T fashionable Hatter, tt Public square.

FOR ri:nt.
A TWO 8TORT FRAME DWELLING, situated la

McOavork'a Aflilttioa, ronta ning five roome ij jl

and kitchen baa laUly been used for a Boantlsr kaUil.
Hoase for the band tmpeytd oa tbe Railroad Br,de
The larniture iu Ihe ho.se eaa be bought lew, ai d emu be
ti l used for tbe fame pnrpnse, and the same boarders ra.

be Scoured. A well i now being due, and will soo. be Aa
nun, jtppiy iw ... m. wr.n.i'w,

march tf 13 College street.

10& BALI, EEIT 0B EXCHANGE 70S CIIT
PK0PEBTT.

--e, a auill lltU nmiu . mnA e.itae
fi"" renew, about 1 miles fro i the Sejusre,

en tbe Nolenseille Pits, adimntog Capt. Li
Jamr bmitzi", euataiiiioa 1 asree

a Frame Cottage Ilnuw with 4 rooms. Kitchen,
Negro Hnue, rubles, Buggy Uouae.Ae. For furtbewpar-lieiilse- ,.

Inquire of J. D TATLuR.
fel. 1 1- -lm AtC H. M. Packet Omcc.

SASaVILLE AVD CI5aX5ATX

SWALLOW, CAPT. ALII. F HAZIER.

TH I aber ek-ia- and tuner biy furaieb- -
A ad Pe. ket. with Aral eKaa aeroanmeda- - fl

tiuos er raeners, will ran regularly du- - ,
ring Ike seaao. beteeea the a' ore porta.
The titusv 1 ia command of superior and expert, need
effloers, aad will omit no b norabi iaduewmeat to secure
Uir prepor tioa of tbe trsde.

RL8--F- A CLAIBORNF, Areots,
feb e Corner Broad aad Front eta , Haahriiw.

coox roa hue.
excellent Cook, Waabev anJ lroaer, for the balanceANof the yea. Eaqusre of K. R. OLACOCK,

svurhT-- St Ageat

NaSIlVILLC TlItLVTRE.
'I IIIS esaabtlafcavrot will ew for the res-ala-r prlng and
I Bummer .soo, MOHDAV EVaMlNU, MARCH

Ii:S, with a fuil and erBcieui btnrk Company.
Mr. CoCLoocK, the Iragedlao, I engaged, aad

will appear la a tola of favorite character.
6l JOls BAVIP, etmtrr

THE NASHVILLE PUBLISHING AND PRINTING

COMPANY.
for b rptiwn ta tbeCipttal Steek ef hrs

BOOKS will b opeaed at tbe office cf A. v B. Lm4wy.
No SS Ox leg. siiswt.ea ratarJay. the I b iaU and wij
coot.no cp.a fram Jar to day.uot.1 a sairiewel toeob-scr.b- ed

tawegmalae satd Coanpaay. a prescribed by t.
Actcbartejuig saudCoeapany. . . '

. I'JLTE Ausur,. CoesBaiASftonor.
eaat-i- r : -

"bite McahAoock PoUtoee,1)orATOi:ii-l"t- b:

i. Io arrlee en the eteanwr Rae. I. arrive ea tbeALScwua Sks Ptok Eye Potatoes,
teamcrB.vcati.es a e.rv rgtvatO.

f ; u. aarreis vioveg reew, se er--
stoaineveeiy a.

CARTER. McKAT CO.
saarA

E.K.GIncocl v.'T
Auctioneer

"

and Grncral A:eat,
Weald offer kia e vbre t the pblic, a ec

'REAL ESTATE, yEGROES .
eeefpreprrty. either la tewa ereamatry. --

7.-
ether spee
a.Mraiaed te dewte my Hue tw lb abow bwlaese.

ad eoastdereble esp.rteacw.1 tatter mrmH

ai 1 tt give urtioa t tbe wbe may lvs wela
thai Una. I srfw.y be fbusd at Ire CoaaUaf Riaa
ef tbe atrial Offie., wbeew. a mv abwae,ordrcaa
MteA-- I wtaaiaeau.i.4 tett ' tt

.Dry isoodi, Groceries eVc.
sacjchMm. ' :

H ATI for . aa eaeeitWat c4 Taaaev, abwat t9 t
f.ywar ebi.at.at, very Itiely aad Intel'';,-1- .
.4 . a. w p rt.

" v A UareCliauce. , . -

TVATTX-- A re.BBnb!. aad enterprising mast, te
11 tacate at K.Sti;1, Tean., a Keaeral Ageat ef

targe Sucjewrta) book Pat.Uaitsg Hau ia P lelyhia.
teen. aaa ft rire-.- a a eatfefapital el frees t se Hv
thia ts a rare ehaae Hauic-9- i er ear tie alarm, ad
inalu 4i3. F m-- t hilaU.1 kiate i'au

kb i


